
France in th only Eitropeiiti eomi-tr-

which 1ms today fewer able lmilieil

ineu tlmn it hail thirty years Htfo.

The Iron Ao ilenieK that Knipp, at

Essen, Germany, in tho
of ituimIiIci steel in tht woi-M-

,

anil given that honor to tt IViuwylva-ili-

com-ern- .

It him lieen that in n in-

gle onliic foot of thf etlier which tills
nil aiiacc there are loekoil up 10,(1(11)

foot toiia of energy wliich hart hitherto
encaped notice. To unlock this liouiul- -

lens atoro and subdue it to the servie
of man is a tank that iinit the elce

trician of the future.

In this country i.r-U- women nro

jiriietieiiit; medicine, l!To pi ineliini,'
tin' gospel, more than li.dllil ;r

post oftiecM. and over :l,000,iM)Deai 11111:4;

illdepelidelil incomes. Since 1SS0 the
post office has granted over J,.i0l) pa-

tents to women, arid in New York City
L'7,000 women support their

'M'oriiuiiiisiii has taken a eotisiilei'iiMe

liold in New Zeiilaliil, mainly union','

the Maoris, the hi tent statistics show-

ing the aeet to have .'!,17( members in

New Zealand, of whom but iMli are
Enropi an The annual coiitcrciice
was le ld reeetit!-- , and hundreds "f
Maori members, inelmbii'i several
leHiliunr chiefs, iitteiuleii. Twenty
'Mormon elders art at present in New

Zealand trying to spread the faith.

There iin- hi my misconception ,

nbeiit abiminum that are w M, " m

and uli'eli tt ei m- - iltflieu't to eorc t

in the pi hi i" mind. Aluminum not.

Heetion by section, a very ,. nm; nieta I.

It is old v oiiedmlf as .troii-- as w rout; I; t

iron. It has a very low elastic limit.

It is not riejd. b it bends under a

transverse strain readily. It is in its
alloys that its utility commences to

Witheieht totwele p. r cent,

of coppf , or abimiuum bronze, we

have one of Mi" most dense, tine-- t
grained and strongest no tn!s known.

The of Knijiiii'l note i. live

ini'hes by eixht in ie. an .!

in black ink on Indi linen paper with

rapped edu'es. Tie note- - of tin- bank
of I' ra nee are inade of white water-line-

impel', printed in blue and black,
with Ilium ions ui tholouical and alio, a
porical pictures, and minim", in

from thetwetity fnine note
to the 1,110(1 franc. The ( i, n,iati b'll..
are printed in preen ami Id ek. They
run in denominations from 0.01111 to

l.ooi) marks. Their la'er bills
on .ilk lib re paper. Italia'i

bills are of all M?r- -, shapes and co,.i-s-

The sm a lh r bills, ti e and ten lire notes,

ere printed 011 white paper in pink,
blue 1111 carmine inks.

note of ltussia is barred from

top to bottom with nil the colors of

the rainbow, blended us when shown

'hrouli pri-ii- i.

The 1'ati nt Office at Washington
has a collection of peiisthat illustrate,
the difficulties with which no n had to
oiitetnl liefore they found a suitable

instrument with which to write. Tin re

ire used l.y the ancient:
the instruments for writing .m wax

tablets, one end sharp like an awl. the
tiler fiat like a paperciiit. r. Th r

ire the brushes used by tiie .lapaii

ind Chinese of the present day, ami

ipiills of every vni'btv, togethei wi h

an infinite number of ste. pens, p.nt

Hie most curious an- ...on. .pull pens
with points. They wi ie made in

mi etl'oil to do away with th. constant
necessity for the luendiu : of the .. n,

II pl'oeiss that few Collld peliol'l.i
properly and that everybody hated.
The effort was . fv iugeuioiis, but un

iUlceessful. b. e the points ii.

not be made to

Tt is interesting to note
a

differences ill ainoiitit and that
characterize the cut. sj., e of

t

represciitntiv. s from differ. ct n iS
of the country, says tic Washington
Star. The mail of r. pre-- i i.t.it ii s from

the New England and m t Ii Atlantic
States is coinpitratively light, that of

representatives from the middle Stab
is moderate, or 'from fair to mid-

dling," and that of the west, rn, 1101th- -

west-r- u and southwestern is ex d

ingly heir. y. In oth. r words, it s is

that th" people of th" ohb r Stat, s,

piirtienlai Iv ..f tfie thirteen oiigmal
Stalls, which bud their existence be-

fore the bill. hi wai established, lean

but lightly llpoll the federal goVel'l.- -
w

ment and have but few wants to ex-

press in correspondence to tie ir rep-

resentative.: at Washington, while resi-

dents of the lo wer States, whose State
governments we'e ei ted simultane-

ously
I

with (lo ir admission into the
I'nion, are not to .,ok to Washington
for ii' nrly everything they want. In

the old Stat u along the Atlantic s

the pi "pi" by instinct and
traiiion rely upon themselves

a
end upon their Slat" govern
mriit':, while in the later admitted
States, especially those beyond

to the north, south and west, .is

for example Kansas, Nebra-k- Iowa

mid Missouri, the people appear by

custom to be more depi n lent upon
th" general government. Particularly
is thia the rase 1:1 Stales where condi-

tions of iv'iite uii"i st, am I dis: at isfac-tio-

prevail from industrial or tiniri
Uh I'HUSI s.

FA KM AXI) GAR I) K N't

-

ovrs pen rows.
Owins doubtless, to the conditions

of life abroad, foreign fanners are
ni..ic thrifty linn American. Thia ia
eeiii-.lil!e.- l in the manner ninny of the
(iermiiiis handle their oats which are
intended for feed. As soon us the oats
are taken to the burn, they are rm,
through a feci cutter, and cut into
inch lengths. The advantages of this
method aro the need of less room,
roiulin. --s nt all tiinea for feeding, aii.l
i tii mice, which can not
work union;,' the finely cut straw.

HOUSK MKAT.

In France and Germany there are
many stores where horse meat alone is
sold. Such meat is highly ei tecmed.
As a soup meat it is considered by

many superior to beet ami the soup is

described as a beautiful amber color,
tempting alike to eye and palate. Of
i onise horses arc not raised expressly
for the butcher, but whenever an ani-

mal meets with an injuiy it is sold to
those making a business of slaughter-
ing 'horses. All animals are inspected
by (ioeitune:;t officials before killing,
so that there is little dauber of any
diseased meat beiuu; sold.

The French reason that t tin hiMfeo is
a cleanly animal, far supe'i r in such
respect to the hot; or even the fin,
and that prejudice and expense have
alone operated hitherto in keeping
him t'roni entering; t he tield in compe-- I

tiiion with them. Here is a chance for
-- ' keepers who haw luiiy; demand- -

id a i haiiire from I,,., f 1,, mutton, and
th back aeaiu to beef. When
L isted, hois, Hesh is said tobe rather
dry and bui-- N. w York World.

I'i e.- l'lHll I'Y nK i oliV tOMO'll.
Seventy ami one half millions of

acres of maie are rnn yearly in the
l'iiite.1 States, mostly for the "ruin,
but th- - ei trine; ,,f the fodder is also
increasing. I'. . ilinp experiment s eon
.luete.l by II. .1. Patter-oii- , of the
Ma'-- hind i.'iMoii, sh .w that all paits
of liu. corn plant contain valuable

iii.'iteiiHls, th.. ,r matter haviuu
iieai !y th.. san oinpo-itio- The
corn stalks mid husks contain sit

,".r the t,,f , dieistiide mat-- t

f piy.alnci .1 by the plant, the blades
I'll V! II Jiff Ci lit . and tl IWelltV- -

nine per c nt. The 111 fodder 'om
ion. ikJ " pi'odin inch digestible

as two tons timotliv hav.
nioie food t hail whs contained in
0111 iii-- from the same acre.
i:iiKs contain seventy-tw- per

III .ttel tile stalks,
si ' and .. half pi cent. ; the
lei. sixty f. iir i otic-fift- per

id the opp. d stover fifty the
P. . a!l ,.f w Inch furnish n food
rid, ii, di o stil.,'.. carbohydrates.
dhe Is elioilgli die. stible matter
pro. ee, by the corn fodder grown in

the llthelll States to winter nil the
IUe stocli raised 111 those Milt. S it it'
were properly preserved and prepared
'it palatable form. 1'v cutting and
crushing the corn stalks, cattle will

eat and ntilie nearly all of them,...VI.. .'
.Olll.-- loiiuer lllone, win lleal'iy
maintain attic, b nt it should b.

picllielitl w ith some food rich in- -

trogeii when feeding for the produc-
tion of growth, flesh or

Agriculturist.

r a i.i. 11. "win,.,
All th" ,,!, wing; that can be doiie

liui'ing the full months should be in
l eparal ion for the spring work. The

early sowing of seed may be g really
hastened by this timely preparation
The laud w ill be much benefited by

the exposure to the frost and the nt- -

mosphere during the winter. It will

down mid pulverized and
reduced to an almost ii nceivable
I'ueiiessin this way. thus render dig a

lioteworthv portion of it available as
source. .f plant f I. The first crops

may be sow several day s earlier by
he pr. pai'nt 1011 thus inade, and th's

ellllilliss is oltell equivalent to the!
saving of tl at crop. For lmrlev it
is Sel'V ieellble. lor eVel'V CXpe- -

1:111c 'd barley grow, r knows how
much tie- mellow ie ss of the laud has
t.' do with th.- successful growth of

'
his ci op. Indeed. It is the Mime for

all .,r any crop. Tune taken by the
I'.,r.l", K in this way is worth a great
deal t, tie fanner, and tl I'P,H"-
liltv ot se "lirtll til-- ' a lit I

slc.lll'l ll'.t be lo-- t.

fall pli.u.'d l',,. esp.CI.lll It It

at all imd clayey, Inav be heeded
it In ill t sprilieplnu iuj.; iy lllealis i,f n

thorough harrow injj w ith any of the
coulter luuioHs, tin action ,,f which is
in ell'eet much like that of a plow.
ciiltine the soil and tuinine it to
l.lllliciellt depth to eo. r the seed.

his has been .boie some years during
I'ebrnai v i.r March, when the nut suw

iul,' has been doue and limshed l.me
be fori 'he bind could be turned bv a
plow. This is precisely what this v.il
mil. lc K'aiii wants f,u- its best growth,

soil and an iirly start, so ns to
scape the siiuinii r leil by which th
rriiin is ho much ih teri irated. This

,'.'iain needs as loiiy; a senson hs can be
airorded, and thus this Fall plowing
nuil early harrow ine; by such an im-

plement as is referred to are of the
most, essential benefit. - New York
Times.

FUTKNISO KOH MARKET.

It is useless f, try and raise all your
(owls for th-- prize pe. i.f

j

them nn hound to hp culls. So tho
liest plim ia to weed out the less irom- -

in'ug atoek at an early date.
Ueruovo audi birda -- and espiviully

" tll(' ii"I'crfeetly feathered or ill- -
'

I kerell - from niiioiiK t! ir
'""tea. Place them, fifteen or twenty

' Wether, in a closed coop, that iacleHn
' comfortalvle, for them to eat and

rest in, without erowdiiu,' each oilier,
(iiv'' Uh "",, r ' drink, with

Jit,1' fayeniie pepper thrown into it,
ttt" "r ,lir,,' ' h week, iiu.l fee.l
,l"'lu ",1 th,'.v wil1 "P clean three
times a day, upon boiled corn and
wheat tiienl with potatoes (a little
salted), one part of each ; into which,
while hot, stir a pound of common
lard, beef tallow, or chandler's scraps
(perfectly sweet, mind), to bi.v or
eight tpiarts of mash.

feed this out when warm - have
basin of coarse gravel handy, which
tiny will eat all they need of, to assist
digestion mi a little
powdered charcoal in this food (which
latter is an excellent purifier, and
guards agaiust the souring of their
food in the i ami in two or three
weeks volir birds will be at their best.
KiP. dress and market them, and thus
luiike the wisest disposal y oil can make
of all your Hiirplus or undesirable
low Is.

While this process is going on, says
(ililliee Homes. it will be observed
that t lie birds are in close, compact
i ps, open only in front. These may-

be placed in the burn, or anywhere
most eotivi nii'iit for the time beiue.
They ill not suffer ithus in a body,
from the cold. Th ops should b

si t oti the ground, uuh straw or h aves
for a Mooring. The heat ol the fowls'
bodies W ill sel'Ve to keep each utile!
warm enough in the t hro-sni- closed
coops. They have 110 0x1 Icise, and
they have nothing to do but eat, rest.
sh i'p and glow fat. Thlf. method is

simple, economical and the least troubl-

esome. In twelve to twenty foul '

days, nt the outside, lowis thus treated t

should be in tli. ir t condition fot
j

shiughtei iiie. I'n Id and

FA KM 0 o IIIU'N Miri"

T'ekiti ducks Hie profitable,
'

(b t ipiality and action with

All fat w lieu tin

Huel.w beat is ,.' pi.

o feed to (he

Hors, s and s an 11 Ion. of

pea ha..
oraiiiiui'. II. best from fail cut

cuttings.

Wh. at is f the egg p

diietllg

five g ttel t fill III- -

Charcoal devoured In
hells about t. lay .

It is best to I,.

irietles ot p

A sprinkling ot fr.-- al ill is one ,.f j

the best disinfectants.
s cotlolll V t apply .Teen food

to Inns 111 confinement.
W he re ver fruit is gr,ow a sprav ing

apparatus is a necessity .

A e, .liimoii-siz.ei- l joint bit is gem ral- -

!y the best to drive trotters w ith.

A sudden change of f w ill oft u

caii.e a shrinkage ill th w':. milk.

The bit should be made as pleasant '

the horse lis call be, end haw him
safe.

'
Ihrt ami bad sim lh. s be car-- -

fullv avoided about the milking

( 'al lint inns shiuild now be e . Tl

from the croiind and set in their
hi tielu s.

A small patch of efain sown tther;
the I. .wis can i t at it will proiuot.:
winter lay iii.--

I h" insects that chickens entliei when

allowed the run of the farm are a .on, I

substitute for tlleiit.

Do not h t the lieht from the win-

dow in fall directly in the
eyes if the horses.

1.i not be tempted by extrn priei a

to pnrt with the early pullets which
w ill wiiilt be la viu.e.

Althoiioi the horse 1111 tket is dull.
tl 1.. , s.,,11 .1 f.. ,,,

better class ,,t hor-e-

Wheat and buckwheat whiten tho
ti'-- h of poultry; yellow corn yiveu
the flesh 11 yellow tint.

Ib ns cannot produce cpes utiles
their food contains tho elenu ids of
which the ou".,' is composed.

Cows reipiire cry little exercise.aiid
should not be compelled t,, travel over
a h.ree ar-- in Heard, of scanty r-

I'o r the first few we? ks came fowls
are rather delicate. Afterwards they
become hardy and are excellent table
fowls.

fowls which feather and mature
eirlynie e. n. rally considered c;ocmI

eeo; pioibieeis, "ood sitters and
mothers.

All kinds of fiuiii nnimalsdo better
ifuiven salt frequently. The best
pi 111 is to put it where they eim havo

to it at all times.
lletiH that lire molt wjr hIioiiIiI bo well

fed and jri eomfortHlde ipnuters, m,

tint they may resume their la.iue; niid
c'lptmue t'l the wiitte), I

Soma Valuable Trtnv.r-s- .
fncle Sain litis some very valuable

treasures of gold In th National
Museum. They are of jjreat wurlli
Intrinsically, apart from the historic
Interest attaching to tlier.i. Aiiiook
these are three missive caskets of
solid c,ohl, each as big as a four-pou-

candy box. They were gifts
to tien. (tiant from tho cities of
London, Ayr and (dasow, respect-
ively, eoutaitiitijf the freedom of
tin se towns. There is a K 'ld card of
invitation to a bail, which was
to ti c hero of Appomattox by friend
it) San Francisco. It was Inclo-e- In
a silver enve'01 e, with the address
engraved on the outside and an ordi-
nary stamp attlxed. Also
there is a goM scimitar, sent by tin
Emperor of Morocco to Thomas Jef-
ferson, as well as many gold-hllte-

swords with solid gold scabbards.
Two of these were given to Wen.
shields by the States of South Caro-
lina and Illinois as tokens of appie-elatio-

for services in the Mexican
war. Congres purchased them from
the Ceneral's family for ?10,000.

In the same m lection Is a gobl
box set. wit h a l g N in diamonds,
which was presented by Nap de m
III. to Joseph brands, the inventm
of the car. There Is also
ii metal of gold worth $.',(100. which
was given by Congress to Francis io
recognition of his scrvieo to human-
ity. It is the most valuable medal

ver conferred by this Government
on an Individual. Francis died
about six months ago, being long
past 00. Some time previously he
had s.iiT' n lered these trophies to the
National Museum, and during tho
last rears of his life ho constantly
haunted that institution, keeping an
eye upon the case containing his go d
box and medal, while XMiteliing with jj

gratified interest the visitors who
paused to examine the mementoes of.

his achievement.. A l sueli treasures
'

nt the museum, though appirently
protected only by glass, are in reality
connected with a system of burglar
nlarins. so that nobody could touch a
."ingle article without rousing the
whole building. Oncj a year all of
them an; cleaned, though their
brightness is but little dimmed, the
cases being air tight. There are ever
so many golden valuables besides
those mentioned, such as the big
chunks of gold In the form of shoes
most commonly wliich sene fi 1

coins In china, and Japanese gold
coins a largo as tea plates and bear-
lug curious hieroglyphics.--Chica- go

Tnucs.

Fmokelrsn Powiler.
Every country has some form f.f

smokeless powder. France clings to
melinite, one of the picric forms of
explosive. Cerniativ ha a powjer
with whl h it is well satisfied, and
Italy has still hopes of lalistite.
Cord it '. besides being safe, gives tho
very high Initial vel c tv of 2, "00
fe. t pe: sec nd in a projectile, and
deveh s a maximum pressure within
the gnu of from fifteen to eighteen
tons jers.juare inch. It is a very
piwerful ammunition, ahead of guti
powder.

Ttilrsty VoKetntlon.
Knots draw eliorniuiis ipi.int it ;e of

moist ure from the soil, and by this
means if Is discharged into th"

lor example, the com-

mon sunflower was found to exhale
twelve ounces of wat-- in twelve
hours, and an oak tie" w.,l "u
tlmated tutmler of Too. 000 leaves
xvoui I In the same way give off some-
thing like Too tons of water during
the live months it carries its foliage.

Hood'sse Cures

.11 f. II . t . Mlt it.
Of Atlanta, liciri 1. i, vi i'ii.4 ih il he w is a',
ilictol Hiih Flyinij Rheumatism, it

pain s'ihiil' .in- ar; of the I,

to naniher. After :i H'll'll utiles
lliHid's - in v lieal h.
two moiitli-- t." iin fioia I'J' to
jkiiiii'Is in i i'!i;iii. !' rlainly 111111 that

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Stiiiiils at lie h a a, lie niedii'ii.e world. a,.
iniri' I in pr. perit l ,10 in y

thniea' ,1 ,,f w,i'.-l.- .in;.. U'li's. Ii lnsn
larger vn ar, ottn-- Sim h s

i, ni.t I,., von ivi:h,eit poslilv merit.

Iliiod-- Till, .tr.' I'lir.'ly vi'el.-ihlt- !!,

"German
Syrup 99

Two bottles of German Syrup
cured me of Ilemnrrh.v'e of the
Lungs whoa other remedies failed.
1 3111 a m ir ril-''- ma" nl1''' tllilty-si-

"earf of ?; live with my wife
mr sat Dnr Mm. Ma

I have state. I this brief ntnl plain so
that all miy understand. My case
was a bad one, and I shall be glad
to tell anyone about it who will
wiite me. I'm up L. Schknck, 1

O. nox.ts, April 5, i.Son. No man
could ask a more honorable, busine-

ss-like statement. 9

Do Not Re DeceiTtd
"ith l'nt'i. Knn;,ii- - ami I'ainM wblcn itala Ui
baaflg. Inlur- - Ot lr,.n ami hnrn rriThf H.!4lnv San e.ilt.K im nrilti,. V4
lete, liaraMe, aiid iho eoniumer par for do uo,ip wa,. "very l ur'-l-i

nra-- a

qi aim am iTRinrs.

White is the color of grief in China,
Japan and Siiini.

Solou was the first to establish 1111

I'Xnct amount of gold in the coinage.

National grants in aid of education
wi re first uiade in the United States in
lH():t.

The first law degree is believed to
have been conf lied i y the University
of Paris, IIP.).

A chestnut tree 212 feet through

and 2,001) vears old, stands at the foot
of Mount Etna.

Uncle Ep'h Plunkett. of Mirabella
Fulls, Texas, has taught a rattlesnake
to shake his tail to music.

Salt blown from the ocean during
the recent hurricane has destroyed
plants and trees about Niaiitic, Conn.

A st.aai ! 111 a N, w Y rk rest m-- r

nit the other day created excitement
by orderine a I cit.u: tivj sirloin
steaks.

The first mention of a naval uniform
occurs in 171X, when 1111 order was is-

sued by the British admiralty requir-

ing a uniform and describing!)!' what it
consisted.

The doors which foim the entrance
to t he houses in l.aphiml are never

mote than four and a half feet high,
Yet the Lap does not lnc to stoop
w lieu he goes inside,

A continental note bearing the date
o! I he year 1 TTi) ia claimed to be in t he

po session ,,f J. S. Carter, of At':, lis,

(ia. The bill has In en ill the Citrb r

laiuily for overa century.

tihu'iii, which is now extciisiv.lv
.i d in the manufacture of umbrellas

and dress pieces, is a product of silk
and wool of line quality, its high de-- 1

yrei' of bistre being due to the bilk

v hieh it contains,

Over 1 ,000 serious visitnt ions of lo

custs to Europe are recoi'o-id- . In the
y ar .Ml Italy, Spain. France ami (t.

were all ravaged by African lo-

custs. After destroyiug every green
thing they died in such immense numbe-

r-that the diluvium caused a pesti
lenee that carried off I,oO0,imiiI per-

sons.
Vernon, Texas, is the home of an

absciit-minde- person. One day re-

cently he was hurrying w ith a big pack-

age, which he wished to express, and,
seeing that he could not get to tin de-

pot in tune, laid down the package so
that he could run faster, ami. alter a

hard run, reached the train, but was

surprised that hu did ll"t have the
package.

The Hank of England note is md of
th same thickness way through. The
p ip is tin, kcr in the I. cor
ner, to enable it to take a better ami

h npi r impression of the vignette
there, and is nlso considerably thicker
ill the dark shadows of the centre let-

ters and under the figures at the ends.
Counterfeit notes are invariably of
one thickness.

A curious relic is at the mercy of
public sale by the death of a waiter in

Paris. He had served at a table in

the cafe where ( ialiibetta, I'liepiet,
Casiinir-l'e- i ier, Jules perry, et id. fre-

quently dined. The table is marble,
and the famous men covered it with
si"iici epigraphs. An Ainericin of-

fered the waiter 10,000 francs for the
table but he refused it.

The liny Klin; ami Hie I(ririiiiil.
The meeting betweenthe robber ell ief

I ti aeics ami the voiiiik Kin:: of Sei
via, was a far mole rotiiaiitic all'air
t ban ns originally reported. The kim.--.

attended by a stroiif; escort, went out
for a drhooii Satuid iv over the well

wooded mountains to l'sic.e, win

suddenly 11 u 11 armed to the te. th
darted out of the dense forest, and
holding out a pistol stopped the horses
of the king's carriage. Thia was all

done so quickly that there was 110

time for any one to be able to prevent
the until shooting at the king had he

really meant mischief, liefore the
escort and suite, however, I11..I sulli-ci- i

litly collected themselves to si
hi- man, he threw away his weapon,

and sinking on his knees, exclaimed :

"My Lord and King, I am the rob-

ber chief I triigii-H- , upon whose head
thy government has sit a price of
three tlioii-iiii- d frillies. I'p to the
present they lime not been 'able to

cat. li me. Now I voliiut ii ily lay my

life 111 liu hand-.- "

I he ing win much still lie, 1. and
j "ii e oi'.b that Hie mall, who in tie
III li t " had been seized by t '10

llo.i i" 'oil, should be liberated, but
told him to :;o iml give himself up at

the in XI g"iid:iinii rie, adding thai he

might count tipi, uthc Ibiyal rh im licy.
Li'iuhoi Slaiidard.

n I've t lmro'i Mclliiiils.

I'athi l (to tin sev n y HI' o. Mis.-- ,

b' -- ide him, cutting the whip
t 'trough tin fin "See. Maty, how I

make the horse g.. faster w ithoitl Ink-

ing him at ell."
Mary (1:1 an ager tone of hap y

il;scoiry ) ; "I'apa, why don't y.ui
1.. 'link us children in that way ? -- I.ilc.

K'uiicli lar All

" I say , do you uudi I (and
French'.'"

"A little ; do you?"
"(t, y.s. I uudeistaiel it very well;

because w ben pa and 11111 talk French
I am going to hiv imiliciuc.

"J't'lbilliv,

i

Absolutely
Pure.

SHOULD
yoast

heretofore,

duce the gas. Royal
(

Haking Powder, through the j

of its ingredients upon each other in the loaf while j
baking, itself produces necessary leaves the
wholesome pioperties of the unimpaired. j

It is not possible with any other leavening agent
to make such wholesome and delicious bread, biscuit, J

rolls, cake, pastry, griddle-cakes- , doughnut.-?- elc.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO..

N.v - - - -,',',),,;, , ,),,
I.ortI Xorbury.

While pra 'tic'nif at the bar, Toler
became a master of repartee lie
ac'iuired facility by constant practice,
ns he never lost an o);ortunity ot
firing off h joke, good, bud, or

When Lord Poles lalo, a
dull Sassenach, was made Lord Chan-
cellor of Ireland, lie gave a dinner to
tho Irish bar, whose members he had
heard were extremely witty. Heintf
totally guiltless of wit himself, hp
determined to he at least entertaini-
ng;. Accord ingly he related some of
li is best bar stories, which, however,
were riot up to the li tyh standard of
his audience.

At length skating became it sub-ie-

of conver-a- t ion, and his lord- -

ships:) id that In his boyhood nil
danger was avoided, for before they

'
began to skate thev always put blown
bladders under their arms, so if the
ice happened to break they were
buoyant, and saved.

"Ay. my lord," said Toler, "that's
what we call Mathcr-a- skate in
Ireland." All the Year Kound.

Cfitnrrli C'annnc Bo Cnrrif
XVitli1or.il k. tliey cannot ronrh
til" sent of iln ilii-- . t'atnrrli is 1,1.. ,,l or
r inHiiniiimail ilis.'.i.Me. and in orli-- earn
ii yen mint, lake Inl.eieil llall'i
'ainn tu nn is Inkiai internally, h'h! ai ls

ly en In' l.looil an. I menus surfai r. ilall'i
1 atiin '.i 'ure nut imiek iie'iilcine. Ii w;n

hy naif nf tile li--l pli vsi, ia n i i i
'in nt ry f.ir yiairs Hint is a ,n's i i,i ion.

It i ,',mi',si''l of the lu'.sT tiiiccs kiinivii,
w ii li the ta st Mini'l jail itiei".

tly ri'i tlio innrei's surfacis. 'I'lie I'l fect
t'omhitm! ion ilia ei,, inirriMiiiMiis is what,

i.iich w nnUt i fiil results ia t urins'i
rll.l ler t,stllt..ti.ils fref.

1'. .1. ClIKNKV A .. Prel'.-- ., O.
Sohl tiy ilriiKhists, price I.V .

It. war- - .,f lie 111 or woman wh.,m a
ehil.l wi ,( ..y

For I)ypi'p-t- . Indlifatlon an't Stumarli dltv
order. 'IM' llroiva'rt Iritn liittrrs - the licst
Tonir. It r.ih lilili 11- ICi., and si hein
the nei8.1-.R- . A splendid inedioin fur wvftk

nil dclillit.'vttil prrsoaa.

'
Tin' l.esi .r par.iti'.n for l eliaviii ri'I't i

to think .

U Oldea TlmM
Prople OTartooke.l tho Importancs of pr-- j
nmneiily henellclnl elTm-t- anil wera aatlaned
with lansient action, but now that It la (ten-- ;
rally kmer thai Syrup of Fla will perma-- j

nently eure lia iiiual wall in- -:

formod people will not bay other laxative,
wntrh art fur a tlraa bat flnalif injurs tU

yati-m- .

I't-lii- s'. has tins inlv,iiitii),- - ever I y
It never fa.l 'S.

Malaria ured and eradicated from the eya
tem tiy Hrown'a Irui lliltrrs. which enr rh. a
th hloii'l, tones the nene-i- aidi dicest.nn.
AcIr like a I'liarm on peruns la general 1U

giving new eaertty and atreautu.

It it 11111:111 n:, tare to linte him whom you
have injiiri',1.

If afflicted with sore eyea uae Drjaaao Thomn.
aon'a aoll at 25c.per bottle,

If yen .n't want to be detested doa't bo n
l riovler.

lir.'i linai'- - I 'II la rare IndiRestli.n and const
nu . ' els. a tsux.

flu... .e rather to punis'i your apietil'S
than t be pnnish.'.l l.y tlieai.

Old Time
EVSethods

of treating
(olds and
C'oughs were
based on the
idea of sup- -

pression. we rxgJ
now know SfiLS
that ''feeding a

is good doctrine.

Scott's Emulsion
of cod-live- r oil with hypo-phosphite- s,

a rich fat-foo-

cures the most stubborn
cough ordinary medi-
cines have failed. Pleasant
to take; easy to digest.

Prrpnrot cip rtf t .1 Jn"M mm 'iimV'FP'11! If

.f r. .Tone, of
MERCURIAL! I'o

aysi'fBJJl
Iti n. Aikmiss",

"Almut ten years aco 1 con- - 1Pjt
trar ted a fevere e.ise of Mihiii iol- -

B"ii l i iiiling physicians ir, si'rili,'il tneitli ino
after iiiiilii ine, uliieli I took without any relief.
I also trji',1 laeretirial anil iotnHh remedies,
with itusiiiressfnl results, but which brought
on an attack of mercurial rheumatism that
la.i.lo my Km
mo er nireiiy RHEUMATISM

A Orr KiinYrci,
four vara I e.ne up nil reme.lle3 nil tcn
iHin; H. 8 S. Affr tikinc several Lotties I
v a entirely and lo resntuo work.

the creaicst meiliriin for liloo,
to day on tho uiatket."

Treatise on I',1ao,1 v! Pkn Itiieaefl fnatted
free. sh n 1M l., in, o., AtUnU, lia.

Xngleside : DEfcetreat.
F t tn a of Womrn. Riifiitiflc trealmenf and
rurr yum iinTf t. Bpurtmrnt for ladlin

nuil 'turhiK (flirt. .iMjiFHt. Tho Uey-- !

i t Liu. .1 i.1 Itmirr onrt. NaUvllte, Trim.

A MONEY-MAKE- R k"' AGENTS
.1 AIlfN's U ftlr' rw HmmU,

"SOUMIU nl I lift lilt I. It1 I A I it."
"tii., nt url iN ! ir hv

i t t riinir, Sir.t i eupicd ur t" Ik l 'i '

Hiilf 94 It'. Ak. lilt WRI'lfil ihiw. AiH l

Kiink A V. !'- - I'll-- - At i IM Nf V rK

MONET FORf OU ;vv
tl,l I'l As.l.l'l Ie nit HI I,'!'!,'!,-!,- I , Dion

'I ,r f ra n lftrit Vlnnillm I',.,
I "l 'I'm em Till i.l Mrpe, ev ui k.

fCUTC ""I V' trT ll'll'lv-lll'- ,

bCn I 9 i'K.nei,i.'.-- f Jim l VI. I10 ;ir on 'liil wi - I ei, tn l.i " e.il-
iristorv '' oa.' i,ir u ri liHshel-- '.

U. tl) II, I (. U)it-- l' I Hv,u. !u4

be used .vher- - '

ever lias
served j

Yeast acts by
fermentation j

and the j

destruction of
part of the j

gluten of 1

t'..c flour to pro- -

leavening
action

the gas and
flour

indif-
ferent-

cold"

when

1C6 WALL ST.. 4,,- .,;,, -,-,
Jolg V.xein'B 1'roverlJF.

Congrpss onlit to jrk a ptitent on
Its Conilclence Kestorer.

Hayseed' don't grow in the yolllt-lekl- e

fee'd.
Congress never matin u law agin a

man pa tin' with his knife.
A porfl Congrpssn-.n- Is mltlrr tn

tbe stuiiij) tliiin lie Is in a Washing-
ton bordin hollsr'.

Noboly knows what tho Lord divg
with a statesman when lie takes him
to his lonj home.

Anierikin ollitleks may le a rani
wide, but It ail wool dowu
So-.l- ll.

A little offls p:ij n a tilr rlet foiiic.
times.

Country pollitlekn Is rleaner than
eity polllt irks, but it don't. Know so
muteh.

J'ollilishun Is bom, not made.
Yon ran't stop some from run.

nln' fer oillee no niore'n jou can scop
a hen from set t in'. Free Tie a.

ALL RUN DOWN.

Tired, Sleepless, Discouraged.
Swamp-Roo- t Cured Me.

Anistei'liiiii. N. V. .1iin . I8J.
Dr. Kilmer k I n, Hui:liiuiil"n. N. V,

(ienl l.unen:-- onl.t i,. hm ivnlt. ii you Inp

iiio of 1Im prent irooil
yniir Suuiii-lt- t
has ilone for ine. For
n li.nx lime I lifl'l
1,'in liTiil.le.l with n

Disordered Siomach,
Inactive Liver,

Pain in the Back

nn'l neres the kidneys
mi. a" cetienilly run
'town, hail no ninl.iti.in

to do hii hiiiK, In fin t, my lit'.' asa bin ii;

I, illl'l lint ,i'. Iliithl". was roliipletelv ills.
rniirnireil ntnl nave up of ever Ihmiik any let-
ter. I look sW AMI' l(i ii .1' and inn now able
to do must of tin- work as ui'ial mi I'ei like a
ilillei'i'iit pi num. Hi'. Kllnn'i's

Swamp-Roo- t Cured Me.
It lias In lpi .l ine mole tli.in any other

mi'dii ine I have ever im-- and ' n "I yon lo
m eepl my sun er" ihaiik for Hi" wond.-rfii-

U'lli llt I inive ileined. Ml-- i. II. Mals e Milts.

Al Hi'llui-lsls- . :.D rent nuil 1.(10 sle.
"Inviil.'l.' ,,,t,.i- l" II, ill V fi e. ulliill"n free.
In-- . Kilmer A t o., - llniKlianiteii, N. V.

Or. Kilmer's U & 0 Anointment Cures Piles.
Trial Bin rr- -. - All Druqqitts BO rents.

"Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkaliesa mi- --

Other Clieinieiili
pr neil f:i Iho

irepnr;)tioii

W. JJAKI'It&CO.'S

BreakfastCocoa
which I abntlnlcly

pure and soluble
j It has mnrclhnn th recti met
' the ttrrmjth nf t'oioa mixcil
i with htan-h- Ari'owront or
'Sinrar. and is far inure, ern.

(ii; l .s IAiiii one cent a cup.
It n delaiuiis, nourl-lilii- ami EAslLIf
WHiESTtu.

tiol.I by Cirirer eterjrnhert.

W. BAKER & COTDorchester, Maii.

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS

THOMSON'S iWi'SLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.
fin r inrj) theiii r.mly ati ')i:ick.v iiic ctit.crt

:.jrt.utly Ultnltl. K Iti i li" 0 to it' tn:nle In
tltt- IfAtfier nor Imrr r t ic Hivris. Tliv nrr Mlruni,
(ouvh and J it rah ii. Mii.i.mii n w mi usu. AU

ns.i(is- unitonn or rte I, put ii In 1ijh.
Aftk your drnlrr lor ilif mi, it rn- 40r. In

it jiu is iir a bo&gl aaurtc4 auui. by

JUOSON L. THOMSON MFG. CO.,
W A I.T.I All. flAHH.

sura;.
TLe Best for Either Heatine nr Oookin :.

I'xcnl ia Stylo, Comfort and Durahility.

JQHar KISI'K MS.K. KM;I!VoNB

CIt3 WAHIIAN TU i .us-- r I'l IA

ASK YOUR KTOVE DEALER
To r run hHKITAIlU'S I.A'i KST I A Al.oUl K.

ui'r yon wr.le lo

ISAAC A. SHEPPARD ft CO.,
II I.TI l(ll B, l II.

I.AKDKST IX 1 1ll: SOI 111

Warm and Vunli-ial- c

M? HniHC?

If II. nit li H,li.lre ll ell I, rile I S M l"HV
IIKAH.Il. Iin, the iil.ii' nil. "f Ileal
ami at em- tlnril llir . l li'.ii.iia In u tv

ALVA HUBBARD & CO.,
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING APPARATUS.

IIM.I IMollK, MIL (.SHIM, ii n 1'

AN IDEAL FAMILY MEDICINE
Fnr ln.llgefl'.B, niiii.iivr.r.fc

Uffrn.lvc ltrrt.1 h,

Uverftnit Bowels,
RIPAN8 TABULEn fX0.e5yme Bt'oUrjist proiiH Uj,. PerM't VfSViyy

bjilrUBflil-ii- i !':il t.rniuli. II.. I
Tlali'.tV. l'a, kW' l..,l),ta.

UM'As ( IIKMICal. CO., New Vfrk. J
I! N f II

W NTI I' U'niii i. ri ivli, ri'lo i'U ii, "
le.'fni art , I... .ei f iiiilli. eii'l

f,.r, ll, mar. A.l.li. .ilili'liiil. 1

Consumptlro (trnpr
tvli t have wnk Ifirifior AtM-

FlMllll'i UNO I'lUfi it (,'urt frImil, It tmtt rurrUlhoaii(t. f I hM no tntitr
i1 oiw. It ip not tn itiku.
It te ttlO In l Citllutl avri:p.

Hold . re. 3e.

M

i
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i, l

H

i


